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HARD
HAS REPLY FOR

CRITIC S LETTER

Says His Statements Not De-

rogatory to Present Manage- -.
ment of Reform School

"I am not disposed to enter Into a
controversy In this matter," say Cir-

cuit lodge C. W. Ashford In answer
to a letter to the Star-Bulleti- pub-
lished yesterday, criticising his recent
itatemnls Teg?rding the prison and
reform school, "or to cast reflections
cn the i resent management of the re-for- ta

school.
"I have every reason to believe that

the management has been greatly im-

proved over what it was recently; but
I wai slightly misquoted, however,
.which may justify the criticism."

What Judge Ashford said in court
last Saturday was that, in sending two
Hawaiian boys to. prison, he had the

; idea of reform, farther than the idea
of punishment, in mind, adding, how-
ever, that be did not look upon either

- the prison or the reform school as be-lu- g

strictly ; reformatories. He re-

peated a former assertion that, In his
opinion, the reform school was the

'prPjoratory school for Jail.
Uut'in taylng what I did,be says,

and which expresses my. opinion aa
still held, it was not intended to be
derogatory to the present management
of the reform school. It is the human
nature at' the. bottom of the ques-
tion, as represented in the inmates,
rather than the administration of the
school that is to blame for the condi-
tion.! referred to.

I share the hope of many others
that the tendency to which I referred
will be materially reduced by a more

Just, but at the same time liberal and
. equitable, discipline of the youthful
Inmates of the school." .

Judge Ashford's remarks were made
prior to the sentence of two boys
w ho ' Pleaded guilty to having stolen

'Attorney M. R Prosser's automobile
and abandoning it at the Pali. ;

INITIAL SUSPENDED V

' SENTENCE GIVEN IN
'

JUVENILE TRIBUNAL

'Please, Judge, you give me just one
' more chance. I'm too small to be sent

that school. I'm a good bpy, Judge;
: you try roe"

This tearful-ple- a was poured Into
the ear of Acting Juvenile Judge C W.
Ashford last Saturday by a tiny Ha
waiian Joy whose head came barely
above the big flat-to- p desk at which
the judge eat. ;.

- The , youngster had been appre
bended - as a "nspicious character,
and he had a record, a very small one,
in juvenile court Judge Ashford said
he; .thought he ought to 'go to the re

': form school. ' - '

ButIm"tocrmall;t'tleaed'Be
boy. -- Yob try mo again."

Judge Ashford looked at the young
ster and noted fcl size. He was rather
small to be put In- - a reform - school.
So Cie court recited a lecture on
future behavior andsuspended sen
tenco for 30 dayc '

--The joungster went away smiling.
'It's the first time we have ever had a
suspended sentence in Juvenile court.
avs A. Kalei Aona. and Aona has

been with the court for many years.
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Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium. Glass- -

e r' . Bottom Boats. N

' Daily passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser
vatiens Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone Blue 612. -
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HOTEL
Sattcr Street (West of Powell)

. Ok Mock monk St. Fruc Hei
&in Francisco

159 sunny outside rooms
with private bath and large
dreit intr closet. Sunny
spacious lobby on the
ground floor. Large dining
room seating 400 persons. .
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Either one or two persons
NO HIGHER -

DAUGHTER-IN-LA- W

OF SI YAT SEN

BACH AT HOME

After Four Years' Absence Mrs.
Sun Fo Rejoices to Meet

Her Relatives

Proudly marshalling her two young
California-bor- n sons down the Wil-helmi- na

gang plank and superintend-
ing the distribution of some dozen-od- d

pieces of baggage, Mrs. Sun Fo,
daughter in-la- or Sun Yat Sen, first
president of China, returned to her
Honolulu home, this morning after a
four years stay on the mainland.

With happy moist eyes greedily en-
veloping the father and mother, sis-
ters, brothers and friends whom she
has missed so much in the last years
Mrs. Fo hardly had time to turn to-
wards a .star-Bulleti-n rejorter a
comely face burned by the hot rays
that sought her out on the way across
the Pacific.

"I had a dandy trip.' she said fn
excellent English, .'"but was a little
seasick."

Mrs. Sun Fo left here four years
ago, shortly after her mariage to Sun
I-- to live with him in Berkeley
while he attended the University of
California. Now he has gone on to
take post-gradua- te work in economics
at the University of Columbia in New
York City and she is home to await
him here. v

lioth Mr. and Mrs. Fo were born in
the territory and both were educated
here. Sun Fo is a graduate of Saint
Louis College. ;

Mrs. Sun Fo is staying with her par-
ents at 584H Circle lane, just off
Beretan la street Ewa of the Rapid
Transit car barns. Her two boys, Tse

aged years, Tse
were, Ber.

keley. The mother says she studied
at the university until the birth of her
rlrst son when she gave up college
work.
' Asked what she was going do
here during the year of waiting for
her husband, she answered with a
question: "'

' "What could J do?"
You could teach English, was a

suggestion.

Mrs.: Sun Fo savs she has never

lone she said dreamily

although homesick for
; .
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A girl was born to
Yr and Mrs. 2363 J

I

A girl was Mr. ard LZ.

T. Monday at their home
23C1 Esst

hearing Reretania'H
improvement proict' be

held by isors tonight.

A boy was
Saturday to Mr. n. Mrs. William
I. o'f street.

Mr. and W. K.
of 1118 A Banyan Ialaina,

the of son

and Kieng,
16 months, in Jie JjJlti

to

PURCHASE CITED

TO SUPERVISORS

$100,000

is

to

on

Friday afternoon
building.
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Judiciary

Qavis, supervising .public
principal, has to

department of
struction extended vacation;

Mr. and John It.
the of a boy Sat- -

guess will enough to rd4y at their 715 Pmihale
mv two Iiovr."' h Raid. xonu, ivuiiui.

the

his
the

been in and that her husband! e aaugnter or Air. ana
was there onlv a vear. When he re--1 N". Frank E. Souza of Auwaiollmu
turns to Honolulu expect to see Drive, that Sunday, was
their parents' land. aionday in the Catholic cemetery on

"I hare to see for a 1

lone, time."
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In Berkeley are 30 Chi- - There will be a special of
nese students, according to Sun j Harmony Chapter, No. 4, of
Fo, and she enjoyed her sojourn a j Eastern at 8 tonight for

surrounded Chinese J important business in connection
friends, near the university campus,! the celebration.
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of the Irwin site. She values her aV
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Have you tasted the famous Btnwn,
Smith A Co. -- Wllhelmlna' Special
the tfainclest and most delicious
binstion of ice-cream- ,' pineapple and
whipped cream to be in Hono
lulu. Try It today I

of the case C.
Bell, an enlisted man In the 25th In-

fantry, was to be made In the federal
yesterday ; Bell is charged withTpiI Rnanrp ComicourtMOlUnger commission of offense.

The Susannah Wesley Home has
applied to the ..Chamber of Commerce

Serious consideration of submitting tzznan tr n hiiiMinM
to the board of supervisors the qnes- - Actlm be' uken wlthln nex

uie

u tne struciure is in ine miriei, w : advertising .committee : of the
use as a cny ueiuS Bi;u Chamber of Commerce sanctioned tho
matter by the rinance committee of horse racing program as an advertl
the which met this morning. ine medium and declined to sanction

Supervisor Ben Holllnger told tbe thA ,wlft.mjftr meet tirorram on tha
committee he had heard that the ground that the former Is the better
Kspioiani estate ts wining u, sen ue advertising medium,

nuiioing
mat he was uaawe to gev in wucn s An application for a passport has
wiui any oi.iu.e ouicers ui uie been filed In the feaera! ourt bv
to Confirm the reports 1 VArl Watsnn Vrfnr rf Ka.

But if the has foundation, the -- m,.!-- Hawaii, who intends to travel
Iinance commiueo may, ai an ftl ,,- -. -- d Janan ft ntRaaure. He
aaie. suomu 10 ine uoaru me mai-- i Unntnitt f . t.vter purcnase oui uie loan lunu Maru on September

suDmuuiig quesiioa
people ine Cliy VOW on. rnnttnutnoa ntitH tha flrt) Mah.

has been pointed out that thelav nitehr-n- Unrv
Kapioiani:uuamg couia usea waw ordered In the federal court

city thus bringing all the
and county offices under one

roof and saving large yearly rents
now paid.
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Monday. Bell, who an
man in 25th Infantry, charged
with the commission of a statutory
offense.

Mrs. Mary Asam. wife of Robert
Asam of the Consolidated Soda Water
Works Company, died at the
nity home on - Monday. . The body
has been removed to Sflva's undertak
ing parlors and the funeral will be
Wednesday. Burial will be in the
Catholic cemetery King street.

ti hAm. inf r tm nf Trp',l Arthur P. Wall was selected yester
Cream Bread and win your family's Mid-Paelfi- c CarAlval dK

;

rectors as superintendent of the hi--

nittiiii wur Hir' Tinot Mcu show to be held during Car
Beer and all other Popular Drinks Week., ValentineS Holt, jthe
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co. hibiscus expert of the UnUed

A1 Agricultural Experiment Station, will
people looking for assist tim

houses furnished and unfurnished
yours. Phone

cd

mater

The social club of Company A, 1st
Inf., N. G. Jf-- wili meet at the armory
tomorrow night at 7:30 The

a . . ... aa.
Mavor Lane called on Governor I mmittee tne dance program win

Pinkham vesterdar afternoon. He make a report at mis time and uck
said this moraine that tha conversa-- 1 ets will be distributed to the mem--

tion was mostly of "the old days in tho 1 present. A large attendance is
islands, that it touched now and j expected.

on as observa

prompt

tnliJ
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o'clock.
on

tion of Kalakaua Day. a city hall site, J The funeral of Mrs. Robert Asam.
proposed street extensions over ter- - ho died Monday at the Maternity
ritorial land and exchanges', of city beme, and of a little son, who also
land for territorial land .wanted for died a short time after birth, will be
park purposes. ; " ' 1st 3 o clock Wednesday afternoon

Marine

from Suva's undertaking- - parlors.
Vbea Yen? Eyes KccC Care Eurial wU t in ;the catholic ceme- -
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CLUB ORGANIZED

Date of Meeting is Decided
Today; Will Be in Senate

Chamber of Capitof

The Aero Club cf Hawaii will be
formed at a meeting to be held at 8:15
Thursday night in the senate cham-
bers of the cap' to! building.

This date was definitely decided to-
day, when Lieut. Ralph C. Holliday,
representing Brlg.-Gen- . R. K. Evans,
commanding general of the Hawaiian
Department, called on Capt Charles
R. Forbes, commanding officer of the
1st Company of Engineers. X. O. H
and Brig.-Gen- . Samuel I. Johnson.
commanding the National Guard of
Hawaii .and was told by both that
Thursday is satisfactory.

Not only are all army officers and
civilians of Oahu interested in aviation
invited to attend, but also every
woman who wishes to promote flying

S fo Last
sist in the defense plans of this on
ana.

Capt. Forbes will preside as temior- -

ary chairman of the meeting, and will
introduce Gen. Evans, who is the mov
ing spirit in the. plan to organize an
aero club in this territory. The gen
akaI 'will n1tirh f Virt Alma nn.l rvA Inlflo

& I.

& . . j . . . .

H.

isi- -

and

thJ aenoonof the the part aviators
in national defense. f'u,, s 'MVrrtL .m v.. f L irJ Ward Dawson --4. 6--J,

...f cJS-T- , C-- 3. finalists are the
roa nin in n!riiv Pacific . coast, the play through

out he mach w marked with cleverwhothose sign appHca- -

tion blanks before T ieuuiS ia
will go on the list of charter mem
bers of the club a list which should
take place in years to come w, Ith

historic sssociations of the
ritory

Gen. Evans, Gen. Johnson and Capt.
ITVirheci vnaAa It nlnin. trvHar that mpm- -

A

A

can

9nH

ter

played

the
old-tim- e

Krchin tha Ar nf d the had to deuce
on out. doublesdoes not

as a but signifies the mem- - Mrber's patriotism and support r""" uuuu'
principles and progress of the art of 6-- 4. 3-- 6, 6-- 3

fu-iP- - Wnmon mmw as inv All players have played in tour
w onH it i. hftn- - hnvo niim-- l naments Hawaii. .McLoughlin

of women of Oahu hr a ago'
oh the list of charter members. :i U""1D. "uu sta won m

Rimnson sisters." ocubles 'of Hawaii at
become expert aviators now tourney.

have an aero school which has trained
25 Canadian as aviators
and sent them to the war front to aid
the Allies, according to Lieut. Holli
day.

National Guard officers
and 'enlisted have agreed to be
come active aviators. Among them is
Capt. Forbes. Regular men are
signing in as" members, army

Schofleld Barracks, Fort
Shatter, ":aid he coast-defens- e forts.
Chilians, otjthe guard,
are-- ianJlmg .aa candidates for
memDersnip - avtaiioa iubu uchuu.
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fKING BEFORE

SUPREME LOURT

To discuss ways means for
raising funds to fight the appeal tak
en 'to Circuit Judge C. W.
decision appointing Charles E. King
as trustee of the Bernice Pauahi
Bishon 'Estate, to succeed S. M. Da
mom', resigned, members of the
ni and of adverse news

will meet the asosciation ready well discounted.
Hdbhonse. 1337 Fort street, at 7:30
o'cJ&ek next Thursday

from

wBoth the alumni and aluhinae are
determined to to a finish their
campaign to have King installed as
permanent trustee,in accordance with
Judee Ashford's decision," declares
Harold Godfrey, of the
alumni association.

When the supreme court's purport
ed of William William-
son went before Judge Ashford for

the expressed the
Opinion one of the Hawaiian race
should a place on the board.
name of King, graduate of Kame
hameha, was proposed by the alumni
association and Attorney Emil C. Pet
ers was retained as its counsel. In
his decision Judge Ashford held that
as judge of the equity court, he had

Jo fill the vacancy on the board,
named King. The remaining trustees.
after declining to admit King to a

Ilia

the appeal will perfected in a few
days.

in the King
has found way on the islands
among the at large and es

former of
says President Godfrey. A com

mittee recently appointed to take
charge the matter will
report on the results its work at
the meeting Thursday. Printed copies
of Judge Ashford's decision have been
distributed among the members
the association.

The alumni association Intends to
give benefit concert, if necessary.
to raise to retain counsel the

in the supreme court It
is hoped by the committee there
will be large attendance of members
at the meeting.

steamer Kongason
Maru left Mmoran Monday with
cargo of coal for the Inter-Islan- --

The steamer Falcon will finish load-
ing of approximately 60,000
cases of canned pines IJbby. Mc-

Neil & IJbby Wednesday noon and is
tery on King street Mrs. Asam was expected to said for the coast af- -

torn in Kona, Hawaii, 35 years ago. ternoon or Thursday morning.
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MAY FLOWE R PURE COFFEE

Wednesday Special
S. W. Little Neck Clams. dish always enjoyed ........
PimbarV Barataria shrimp. A dish for salads.
& V. outinsr and .picnics;''. ........ .......
Pom-or-Le- m (Marmalade). relish for afternoon :.

MAY & LTD.

JOHNSTON AND

GRIFFIN TAKE

DOUBLES PLAY

StaS Year's Champions Retain
Honors Courts, Defeating

McLoughlin

fAtsorUtttl Pr tr F!rl Wirle)
L. I.. Aug. 29.

Johnston "and
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and
All
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other

for

Dawson, the young Californian
different style of game from

Bundy, Roubles party
lan year, and the two defeated play
ers! failed ? to foi'ce the play in three
sets.- - in' third, set
showed much "of his form
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SstoSken
stock market

Lower price for sugar and adverse
strike news were reflected in the lo
cal stock' market today. News of the
definite calling of strike was'' not
received until after the session had
ended. Between boards Ol'aa sold at
$17.50 and Oahu at $31.87 1-- 2. Sfc- -

Bryde, sold down an eighth at $11.75
At the session' Ewa was $35, Pioneer
$42.50 and Telephone $19.75. Sales
between boards were 833 shares and
at. the session 215.

ur unlisted stocks there were
small sales, 4C0 Mineral at
95 cents and SO shares of Mountain
king at 75. cents. Oil was $3 $3.10
Engels $2.10g$2.50 and Tipperary
78 cents.

Directly after the appearance of the
Star-Bulletin- 's extra edition announc
ing the settling of time for railroad
nen to walk, out several brokers said

, alumnae the Kamehameha they thought the had al--

Sehbbls In been pretty

evening.

a

appointment

confirmation,

a

pecially

funds in
argument

a

-

rX)REST

a

a .

-
-

that it probably have v a still
further depressing effect but that to-
day they thought tiie latest

would, only tend to discourage.

IMPROVEMENT OF

BERETANIA ST.

COMES 10 ISSUE

When the board of supervisors meets
tonight the Manoa bonds will
AtirittulAfl n n A aIiap VMtctnAA - 9 (van.

before it.
This is the date for the

hearing on the of Bere- -

tania street and L. L McCandless is. .1 .....1 Ii K, to present a petition of ob- -

be

Interest appointment of
its all

student- - Kameha-
meha,

of
of

of
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Dawson

HILLS.

MeLoughlin'a
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be

improvement

Jection.

CO.,

William Clarence

Products

Supervisor Hollinger will demand
the resignation of W. T. Carden, dep-
uty xity attorney, from either the
public utilities commission or his city
office, Hollinger ha3 said.

A resolution appropriating ofm for
a fence around the playground iortion
of Aala Park is to be introduced.

Supervisor Horner has said he will
object fa the paving of Pauahi street
now going on, claiming that it is per-
manent work " Mid should be done
under the frontage tax laws.

George Root, sheriff, and a posse
of deputies of Rochester, N. Y., have
captured Fred Olsowsky, a farmhand.
who set fire to four barns, one housi
and four, strawr stacks near" Mascow,
Livingston County, N. Y.
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Try Ehmann Pure California OHve Oil

..2 tins
,jMr tin 10c

tin
per jar

Quality Grocers Turn the .little disc to

pljjjfj

Proper feed during

2

momung proauces
abundance eggs later
and later thesprice of eggs will be very
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GaUfornia Co.'s
Special Dry Mash

is rich in the proper for now.
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The season's most stylish
Straws and Panamas at
prices that s houl d make
them irresistible to o

Just shape want.
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